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Saturday and Monday will betKiBIGIDlfS
titEvery Day is Bargain Day at Efird's .but for Twenty

Years the Efird's Stores have been Famous for
their Saturday and Monday Specials, whether you
see it advertised or not, you candeperid:bn. fmdiidg-wha- t

you want at a Lower Price at Efird's. Tbe
most Complete Stocks Carried In the South,

Boys' and Girls' Shoes

Children's Lace Bal. Play
Shoes, in sizes 5 to 8 and 11
1--2 to 2; values up to $1.50.
At opening sale, special Fri-
day and Saturday, and while
they last

- 85c ' ri

NOT INSANE

It is the opinion amon the
ciusen of Hih Point who are ,

acquainted with ' John Q.
Finch that he is not insane. Finch
appeared in High Point Friday alter

absence of two years, during-- which
he hail been confined in the p

insane asylum at Morgaatoo for a
escaped and roamed over seve-

ral istates in the west Chief Black-weld- er

of the High Point police force
states it is his belief that half of the
stories told about Finch are exagger-
ated and that he was never insane.

High point cye along with many
otners think that Finch may have suf- -

fered a temporary fit of insanity, but
he is sane and is now as sane as 1ever was.

When Finch was sent to the insane
asylum his property which amounts to

considerable sum in real estate
holdings and cash in the bank wai ;

'temporarily placed in the custody of!
til he shnuld he de- -

dared sane.
Finch has been in High Point about

three weeks and has called on many
his old friends and acquaintances,

among them being Dennie V. Cassady,
formerly of Asheboro. He made in- -
quiries as to Dr. Shugart, who died

few weeks ago, and also of Dr.
QViiKrart'c wifp Wis rAAfinn fnr want- -

to see them he says was in order
take steps to obtain revocation pa-

that he might be declared sane.
Shugart was the examining phys-

ician at the time Finch was committed
the asylum. He did not know of

Shugart's death.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

On last Sunday, July 13, 1924 about
hundred friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Mr. James
Callicutt to celebrate his eighty-seven- th

birthday and his brother, P.
Callicutt's. eightieth birthday.

After Rev. R. Y. Futman made a
short talk and returned thanks the
guests were served a sumptuous din-
ner from a table about fifty feet
long which had been arranged on the
lawn.

Singing Class of M. P. Children's
Home Will Be In Asheboro Sun-

day Night.

The Singing Class of the Methodist
Protestant Children's Home at High
Point will give a program at the
local M. P. church Sunday evening at
(eight o'clock. The children have been
trained by George Caldwell, a former
member of the Children's Home fam

who has been in training at
Moody Bible Institute in Chicago, as

evangelistic singer. Mr. H. A.
Garrett, superintendent, Mrs. Bowman
matron of the boy's building and Mr.
Caldwell will accompany the children

Asheboro. It is to be hoped a
flarge crowd will be present There
ere several Randolph county children

the Home ' and it is probable that
some of them will be m the party.

Newest Nation
Santo Domingo took its place

among the nations of the earth Sat-
urday when the American flag was
lowered over the capital and the Do-
minican emblem hoisted in its place.
Great crowds had gathered for the oc-

casion and gave the new president of
me lime repuouc a rousing ovation.
Santo Domingo has been under the
production of the United States gov-
ernment.

CAROLINA POWER AND LIGHT
CO. BUYS SANDHILL CONCERN

Formal announcement was made
Saturday from the offices of the Caro-
lina Light and Power Company at
Raleigh of the purchase by that com-
pany of the physical property of the
Sandhills Power Company, serving
several towns in Central Carolina and
generally known as the McQueen
holdings. Operation of the property
by the purchasers was effective July
11th.

Included in the deal are five small
hydro-electr- ic plants, one located on
Deep river at Carbonton and four
located on Little river, together with
tone steam plant at Cumnock. The ter-
ritory served includes around the
Cumnock and Carolina coal mines and
the towns of Southern Pines, Pine-hurs- t,

Aberdeen, Carthage. Raeford.
Siler City, Vass, Cameron, Goldaton,
Bonlee, Staley, Liberty, Pine Bluff,
Eureka, Gulf, Lakeview and-- . Mount
Vernon Springs.

It is the plan of Aha Carolina com
pany to inter connect the Sandhills
transmission system with that of the
Carolina Power and LJirht CamnuT
as soon as 'the physical connection can
qa mada,:'Tu wuT possiur require
twelve months.
i The 'company Is now? engaged M

vonstroction of a power line from BU--
coe via Asneooro to uentrai rails ana
Cedar Falls. - The poles have been set
about half the distance and the lores
h now working between, Seagro va a&4
HJlan. ..rr ' .c.m til i f t J k nr r rT Fi J : ' 'Wr'

8praauaB,couxTtjuj
t

' The July term of Ssndolnli eovntr
superior wan eotnrenea U tu eoorv-Mus- e

to Asbebore Mondsy, .with
Judse J. Uoyd Hortos of FsrmTilSe
firssldinffC Tact is Ions ciril dock
et mad court Is expected te be in see--
sum two weeks.""- -' .r

The esses tried so fsr- - art as 1 fol
lows: r - iv---

H. H. lA&ef vs. Aslmrr Estsdsle
et si Non suit .

v. v Miey tb. "it. n, Jtwiwi
Plstntiff recovers 125.00, Wey-w- tt

tulnr for damsees to bis furniture
which wss moved from Greensboro to

,r " iin cse et bamuet uoss, colored,
vi. Clay Dortt is beinf tried. Gou
Is for t'""'T ''sto;'?i for hijury
to i s loot at JUom it s law mui.
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There is general interest among the

newspaper folks of the state in the

appointment of John W. ram, puo- -
The

Usher of the Raleigh Times, as a

mmrr of the Wake County Board

of Education to succeed the late Dr. that
he

Withers. Mr. Park is not only a suc
I

cessful newspaper man, but he is

especially interested in education. a

The Courier has from time to time
emphasized the danger of the reck-

less driving of cars. The citizenship

of the community will be shocked to
of

hear of accidents which will occur un-

less greater care is exercised. There
is too much speeding and especially

'aby a crowd of young fellows who

would not hurt anyone willingly. ing
There is an old. saying an ounce oi to
precaution is worth a pound of cure. pers
Let young and old white and black be Dr.

more careful and avert accidents. to

WALTER A. BROWER
VISITS COUNTY

Mr. Walter A. Brower of Atlanta,
Ga., was in Asheboro and his old two
home town, FTanklinville, a few days
the first of the week, stopping over
on his way from New York home.
While in New York Mr. Brower at-

tended
C.

the democratic convention for
a day. Brower was a McAdoo man
like most of the Georgia people.

Mr. Brower is another of the sons
of Randolph who have moved to other
states and made good. He left Ran-

dolph county in 1891 going to Atlan-
ta and obtaining a job with the Frank
E. Block Candy Company, the oldest
candy making establishment in the
South, as a porter. When Mr. Brow-

er severed his connection with this
concern in 1910 to go into business
for himself he had risen to the posi-

tion of superintendent of the Block
plant. Upon leaving the employ of
this company Mr. Brower organized
the Brower Candy Company and has
conducted this business in the capac ily
ity of president and treasurer since
that time: an

The Brower candy company has
grown to such an extant that he now
employs ten salesmen covering many
of the states of the South. The com- - to
pany makes piece goods and also can--
dy mixtures, stick candy, fountain
syrups, and ice cream cones. The l at
manufacture of cones was begun by
Mr. Brower in 1914 on a hand ma-
chine having a very limited capacity
as a side line. His business on this
one item has now grown to the ex-

tent that it is the main product of
his plant He now turns out from
75,000 to 90,000 ice cream cones daily.
The process of making his cones,
which are the famous round cake
cones, is patented and also the name
is registered. During the war the
United States Government comman-
deered his entire output. Mr. Brower's
plant was the first in the south to
make ice cream cones.

Mr. Brower makes the "Buddy"
kiss and the "Hobo Lunch", the latter
being the largest seller of his candy
line. Probably the greatest run ever
made on any one piece of candy, Mr.
Brower says, was on his "Sweetum"
piece of candy. The name of this
piece of candy was taken from the
name that Mr. Asa G. Candler, Atlan-
ta millionaire, applied to his first
wife from whom he was seeking a di-

vorce and in the court proceedings
relative thereto this endearing term
was frequently read from Mr. Cand
ler's letters to his wife and became a
by word on the streets of Atlanta.

Mr. Brower is a son of the late
Madison Brower who died in 1914. He
Has several brothers and sisters, a
Brother C. E. Brower being superin-
tendent of the A. B. & A. railroad
with offices in Atlanta. A number
of his relatives live in the Franklin-vill- e

section of this county.

Ferd In gold, Formerly of Asheboro,
Dies Suddenly In Albemarle While

Talking To Friend.

While talking to a friend in the
Albemarle Hotel, Ferd Ingold died
suddenly from heart trouble on Mon-
day night Mr. Ingold was the' son
of the late'Ferdnand Ingold of Ran-dlema- n.

He spent his boyhood and
varly manhood days in Randlefwm.

He was married about twenty-fiv- e

years ago to Miss Nettie Feme,
daughter of the late John W. Feme,
to this onion there was one daughter,
Mrs. Alice Inrold Tltmnonds, of Char
lotte. Mr. Ingold after the death of
Us first wire was married to u
Lara Lents of Albemarle who with
four children, Margaret, Frances,
GeorM and Sarah . survive. B U
also survived by three, sisters,' Mrs.

. A. Henley. Hlrh Points Mrs. Fred- -
I etna Clark, Blowing Rock and Flor
ida: tad Mrs. Robert Barns, uign
Point Mr. Inrold was a public . ae
eoantant. He began-- hts bustnes
reer in the office of the Ratidlemaa
eottos. mill liter continf t Asheboro
where he was 4if the of Xegis
ter of Deeds. A member of years ago
Mr. Inrold went with Scoti Chamley

' Public Accountants of Charlotte and
' moved there and has lived there until

m month aro when he moved to At--.
' fcemH, severing Ms connection With

Scott Uturnley ami annotinrjnz him
self SPireiternl Tmblie accountant. .Mr.
Inrold was in the Courier Offi- -

- Tew weeks ego naltf Of clsfti..ng
lili poRineM and r !;lnfe ml on
sidersd moving to Atiu boro. lie - wm

Slipova Play Suits For
Children

Children's . Slipova Dress and
Play Suits for boys and. girls,
size 8 to 5, made of linen fin
lsh cloth. . Peggy Cloths sol-

id colors, also with Pongee
color tops, Chainbray in all
colors; values worth up to
$1.50. Sale price -

85c
One lot Children's Rompers
and Play, Suits, well made of
good materials. Very special,

44c
. EVERY t WASH SUIT. CUT
IN PRICE,,, BinrTHEirAt
EFIRD'S. .

Ladies' , White Silk
' Hose
Ladies' $1.00 Fine White Boot
Silk Hose

79c
$2.00 Pure Thread Silk White
Hose

$1.45
Twelve Strand Best Pure
White Silk.Hosfr-- ;

$1;65

Men's Genuine Palm-'"e4t- h

Suits
; Mens Genlmelalm Beach

r;L Suits; all this season's new
r est patterns; best make. Cut

$8.75
tVt' Men's Tropical Worst

' "
V ' ed Suit:;;;v,

f; .Men's Tropfcal Worsted Suits x
n i ,sat in price for, Af ter-Inve- n'

tory Sale t"

Strap Pun:r3 Ml

Rack Catln'
low hea

--
3

BED SHEETING
Full Tow Yards Wide Seam-

less Bed Sheeting, Yard

25c
81-In- ch Bed Sheeting, Un- -

bleached, Yard

38c

SILKS! SILKS!

Pongee, 65c
All-Si- lk Jap Pongee for these
two days. Dollar quality

65c
Crepe de Chine

39-in- ch Crepe de Chine
Black, White and Colors
Sale Price .

68c
English Broadcloth

Quality 2312 Genuine English
Broadcloth, makes a beautiful
Dress, Skirt or Shirt ; 75c val-
ue. Special

44c

GINGHAMS
Good Dress Ginghams J

ioc
Amoskeag Dress

Ginghams
32-in-ch AmosKeag and other
36c Dress Gingham

2ic
'40o Dress Ginghamincluding"
!, Andersqn and other standard
makes

25c
. a..Mpch P OlnthuM.. - .

! J)IP.UTY .QUILTS
''DWty guilts for SlngU Beds,' --

oi :Pur White, at . -- ; v. -

:

98c. i,lt2 y:;V.

)1M

- Men's Oxfords, $2.85

One table Men's Low Shoes,
all this season's styles; a
great value at

$2;85

E. C. Skuffers

Low Shoes for boys and girls,
6 to 11, cut-o- ut an4 play
shoes

$1.85

Ladies' Sandals

Ladies' Cut-o- ut Patent;' San-dai- s,

flexible soles

$2.48

Patent Low Shoes

Ladies' and Misses Cut-out-s

and Sandals, flexible soles,
low heels, a dress style

$2.98 4 4.
--

Scout Shoes
,1 v

" Men's 'and Bovi' Elk Seont .tr

Shoe.. Special sale. prIce-r,-Vj

$1.85

y:,The' Palhnan - Low
;':"i-Sh- for Men1 :. ;

';

.flksr m r a t
t Men I ana x oung ien a .

'".Brown Cult OxforcU, as well..
'7 'r as the new Llaclc Special at ?

ft i84.50- -14 K J

r
pnpnlar irmn, genial and r Wnt

end ftlwayg In prwvl hamr. Km
frt-- Fin.f. Hj yi r'l fond f1'" nil- -

,Jr. Nance CJtbrIt 12nd ttrtWj
-- Ahwut a mr.. '.fir-- I sni Miity-- f v

relatlvM nd frion.li p-- r- - J t the
home of ?1r. and I', r, 1. M, .', on

rlmn I'nufo 3, fn Jim" "" !, te
.!.'.( Vif. Knrs fjr.il l,;r;.'1ay.

A (in- ... (!ln -r whs "rvrl from
' ' " '. the g i ts had
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